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A WORD TO THE WISE, OLD RED EYE.IT PAY? EVERLASTINGLY AT IT. ContagiousHAD A BIG HEART.

"GOING TO SEE MY MAMMY."

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK CO.,,- -.,

(Successors (o Cuokc, Clark k Co.)

Sash, Doors anl Blinds.

MoulJings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Hardwood and
Slate Mantels, Tiling and Grates.

paFiuc Builder's Hardware.- -

PALN TS OIL & GLASS.
And Building Material uf Every IWriptioti

i Ci'Uimeruial Place and 49 Koanuke Avenue, NOHFOLK, VA.

Jy iy

P. N. Stainback,
WEIDON, N. C.

Dealer in

qefeL
.UnCMflDISE OF AIL

KINJ'.

FOR AND AGAINST.

INUERSOLL 8 ECLOOY OP WHIoKEY AND

DR. UUCKLEY'S REPLY.

"I send you some of the most wonder

ful whiskey that ever drove the skeleton

from the feast or painted landscapes in

the brain of man. It is tbe mingled
souIb uf wheat and corn. Id it you will

nd the sunshine and shadow that cliaseJ

each other over billowy fields, the brealh

f the lark, lhe dew of the night, the

wealth of summer and autumn's rich con

tent, all golden with imprisoned light.

Drink H, and you will hear the voice of

men and maidens singing tbe 'Harvest

Home,' mingled with the laughter of

children. Drink it and you will feel

within your blood the starred dawns, lhe

dreamy tawny dusks of perfect days. For

rty years this liquid joy has been with

staves of oak, longing to touch the lips

of man."

DR J M. BUCKLEY'S REPLY.

I send you some of the most won

derful whiskey that ever brought a skel

eton ioto the closet, or painted scenes of

lust and bloodshed in the brain of man.

It is the ghost of wheat and corn, crazed

by the loss of their natural bodies. In

you will find a transient sunshine,

chased by a shadow cold as Arctio mid

night, in which the breath of June grows

icy, and the carol of tbe lark gives place

to the foreboding ory of the raven.

Drink it, aDd you shall have woe, sorrow,

babbling, and wounds without cause,

your eyes shall behold strange women,

your heart shall utter perverse things.

Drink it deep and you shall hear the

voioe of demotiS shrieking, women wail-

ing and worse than orphaned children

mourning the loss of a father who yet

lives. Drink it deep and serpents will

hiss in your ears, ooil themselves about

your neck and seizo you vith their fangs;

for 'at last it bitetb like a serpent and

stiogeth like an adder,' For forty years

this liquid death has been within staves

of oak, harmless there as purest water. I

send it to you that you may put an ece.

my in your mouth to steal away your

brains. And yet I call myself your

friend."

AS IT WILL BE IN 1902.

Under the new apportionment, there

will be a number of changes in the num-

ber of Congressmen from the States in

1902. Tbe next House will have 38G

members. This table will show the dif-

ference :

ZEICLER BAY 8TATE

A SPECIALTY.

IIHI1I AHT CLOTHING

(Formerly sold here by M. F. Hart.) A (it g'ni'iuiteed.

MfTrflf fg&fti In nil in Imimhw. Walnut,
4W-VifKJ- i i Cloth f.,v.-ri-- l CakeU and Coffiim..SSfpP- - Teh-pho- or telturuph niewmges at-

1

U 11

The Public Schools are now open-

ing over the State, and will need
supplies. These school books and
supplies can be had at a discount
to teachers and dealers. We sell
all kinds of books.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & GO,
o,t4 4 u. PoA.IjEIC3-IL.ISr- . C.

f The Celebrated 3Mf

A TWO YEftR OLD BABY.

HE WILL COST YOU PAIN AND SORROW

BUT UK WILL PAY FOR IT AGAIN

AND AUAIN IN WIIIHFKKINU TIIOSK

THREE LITTLE WORDS: "I LUB MY

PAPA."

Does a two year-ol- baby pay for it-

self up In the lime it reaches that intei-estin- g

are ? Sumoliuxs I lliiuk not. I

thought so yesterday when uiy own baby

slipped into my study and "scrubbed"

the carpet and his best whiio dress with

my bottle of ink. lie was playing in

the coal hud ten minutes after a clean
dress was put on him, and later in the

day he paMtd fifty cent worth of postage

stamps on I lie parlor wall and pouied a

dollar's worth uf the choicest "White
Rose" perfumery oul of the window "lo
see it wain."

Then he duf: out the center of a nice-

ly baked loaf of cake, and was fuund in

the middle uf lhe dining room table with
lhe supr-bow- l between his ligs and mutt
uf the contents in his stomach.

He has alteady cust over 100 in doc
turn' bills, and I feel lhal I am riht in

alliibuiiu uiy few gray hairs lo lhe

misery I endured walking lhe floor wilh
him at night during the first year of his
Hie.

What lus he ever done to pay me for
thai ?

Ah I hear his tittle feet pattering

alung out in lhe hall. I hear his lilile

ripple of laughter because he has es-

caped I'r.'iu his mother aod has found his

way up lo my study at a forbidden hour

But lhe duor is closed. The worthless

little vagabond can't get in, and I won't

opeo it for him. No, I won't. I can't

be disluibed when I'm writing. He can

just cry if he wants to. I won't he

bothered for "rat, tat, tat," go his dim-

pled knuckles oil the door. I sit in si-

lence.

"Rat, lat, tat."
I sit perfectly still,

" Papa."

No reply.

"PeeZ", papa."

Grim silence.

"Baby tutu in pei, papa."

He shall not come iu.

"My ppa."
I write oo.

"Papa," the lillle voice; "I lub

my papa. I'eize let biby iu I"

I atu not iiiite a brute, and I throw

open the dour: Iu he comes wilh out-

stretched little arm", wilh shining ees.
iib laujjliitig f'.iee 1 catch him up into

inv arms, and his warm, soft little anus

go around my neck, the out very clean

little cheek is laid close to mine, tbe baby

voice says sweetly:

"l lub my papa."
l)oi 8 he pay ?

Well, I guess he does ! He has cnsi

me many anxious dajs and nights He

has cost me lime and money and care

and He may cost me pain

and sorrow He has cost much. But

he has paid for it all again and aijain in

whispering those three little words into

my ears: "1 lub papa."
Our children pay when their very firt

feeble lilile cries fill our hearts with the

mother love and ihc father love thai

ought never lo tail among all eartly pas-

sions

Do our children pay? J. H D., in

I'elroit h rie Press

it's TMe washed
And strength waited, to try to push
back me rising uuc wuu uiwm.
It's jiut aa great a waste of time oud
. f.. mnr u.riima want of atiencth
to try to push back the rising tide
of disease vith the " nervines," "com
pounds" and "nerve fooda" which
simply drug the nerves into a drunk-

en stupor. Thev make you feel

good? So does whisky, while the
feeling lasts, but the reaction is dan-

gerous and deadly. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a tem-

perance medicine. 11 containa no al-

cohol, opium, cocaine or other
It strenBtlirna the body by

purifying the blood and increasing
the supply of tliat vital fluid. It
heals diseases of the stomach and or-

gans of digestion and nutrition and
thua reinovra the obstacles to a per-

fect nourishment of the whole body.

m(Ui yr" M u,y t"n,wri and heart
Irotil'led mr much h.l Iu do omrthlng

the et'iiU not hflp nir ."nlM
Mrs A ttiiil'P o o J', C.llloi.l.
Bui ; " '" Ku F'aa'ueo aa M
trratmrnt f'" crr ul ln .iuiMXS cilfl

wa. lttcr for lonit lime lhn It canir bc--

1 then iiki: Dr Hctie's Cldtd McJIcal

DiKowry and 'Plcamit PI1U.' TUrtc
nifdKiDCS cured me ;nieh. I do uot

b, h pln and lodigwlloo aa I did.
It if very hard lor me 10

tell von what 1 .ullered be-

fore- I comnieuced taking
your nluible medicine.
I rrcomwend It to all
lhe tufferetl whom I

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
PelleU strengthen and
atiniulate the liver.

1.' .tTxTVJffi ?y,ti

APPOMATTOX
IRON WORKS,

Manufiicturereof

Agricultural Implements. Shafting! ,

Mill Gearing, Pulleya, All kinda of

Machinery, and Repairs

gtj. Peanut Machinery Specialty. 1tX
Mm. M M Old St, Petersburg, Vt

DON'T WORRY.

r IS THE CRAPE ON THE DOOK AN

NOUNCING A FUNERAL WHICH If

YET IN THE FUTURE,

Among t lie good resolutions that

might be made for ibis year aud one that
ihould be carefully kept is a dotermina- -

on Dot to wuiry. Sume one has said

f the habit of worrying ;

"This would he a comparatively hap

py world if we did uot suff r so much
'mm things that never happen. How

our shoulders ache under tbe weight of

burdens we are never called upon lo bear!

How our hearts aro wrung by gt ill's

that never take shape I'' If no more

serious charges could be brought against

, worrying would head the list of follies.

It costs us an untold amount of unneces

sary misery. It takes away the streDgib
we need for work. In all its record of in

accomplishment, it is impossible to point

lo a single good result it has brought

about. Worry is the nail in the c ffio

of the man not yet dead; it is the crape
on the door, announcing the funeral, that
should not take place for years to come.

Worry is the dyspepsia aud indiges

tion, brought on, sot from

eating too much rich food, but from it
thinking too niuoh before about what we

are going to have to eat, or whether we

are going to have anything at all to cat.

It is the ovcronat put on as a protection

gainst the expected cold wave that turns

out to be a warm one; it is the umbrella

raised to keep off the rain that turns out

to be sunshine; it is lhe oeleslial telescope,
which throws inverted images.

Worry has never yet brought sunshine

to any one, but has times without num- -

er, caused the sun to pasB behind a cloud,

when there was not a cloud to be seen in

sky. It has exhaused the strength

iu the yesterday, that is needed to push

orward the work of "Sufficient

tilo the day is the evil thereof." Let

us borrow no trouble, for each day aDd

hour will come ladtn with its proper

amount f sunshine aud cloud.

We have pointed to lhe absurdity of

worryiui; and it is now in unlit tor us lo

iut the way out uf it. To get rid of

the darkness in the room we should not

think uf dippiug it out, as we would to
much water: we would displace it with

lit. If we put worrying under the

ad of nonsense, it is easy to under
gland that il must be dtiven out by in.

ix of Sense.

e can uot get rid of worry by an

llort ol the will uot to worry, we must

drive it oul by seeing that il is absolutely

foolish and injurious as well, to worry

Anything that would naturally happen
will come j ist the same, do matter how

much we worry, and if we do worry, the

thing will happen in our weakened state

of mind.

THOUSANDS SUNT INTO EXILK,

hvery year a large number or poor

si Hirers whose lungs are sore and racked

with coughs are urged lo goto another

o iuiale. Hut this is oostly auu not al- -

wivssure. Don't be an exile when 1'r,

King's No Discovery for Consumption

will cuie you at home It's the most in

fallible medicine for coughs, colds, and

ill throat and lung diseases on earth.

Tbe first dose brings relief. Astound

iog cures result from persistent use,

Trial bottles free at W. M. Cohen's drug

store. Price 50o and f 1, Kvery bottl

ganranteed

AT THE OTHER END.

A certain naval i nicer was Very pom

pous and conceited when on duty.

Que day when he was eflicer of the

watch, and he oould not, as usual, find

anything of consiquence to grumh

about, he attempted to vent his spite ui

one uf the stokers uf the Vessel, who wa

to the engine room on duty.

'Going lo lhe speaking lube, the offi

oer yelled: "Is there abliiluring idiot

at the end nf this tube?"
The reply came quick aud startling

"Nut at this end, sir I"

The leeiincs of the i flieer, aotc turnc
awav with a black frown, oan be tetli
imagined than described.

A PROMINKNT CHICAGO WO

MAN SPEAKS.

Prof. Roxa Tyler1 of Chicago, Vice

President of Illinois Woman's Alliance,

in speaking uf Chambei Iain's Cough

Remedy, Bays: "I suffered wilh a se-

vere eold this winter which threatened in

run into pneumonia. I tried difTrruit

remedies but I seemed to grow worse and

thj medicine upset my stomach, A

friend advised me to try Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy and I found it was

pleasant to take and it relieved me at

unoe. 1 am now entirely recovered,
saved a doctor's bill, lime and suffering,

aod I will never be without this splendid
mediuiue again." For sale in Weldun by

W. M. Cohen, druggist.

Sarah Bernhardt, who is 66 yean old

aoJsiill youog looking, says that noil,

ing agea a person so muoh is being lone

tone. Her religion is to avoid beiog

lonesome,

Blood Poison
There is no noison so hinhlv contagious,
deceptive ami so destructive. Don't be
sure you are cured because all external

signs of the disease have disappeared, and
doctor says you are well. Many per-

sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up

driven from thelike Bogota LikO. glirfaoeto break-
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have Iwen infected by thia loath-aom- e

disease, for no other poison is so

surely transmitted from parent to child
this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,

Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skill disease,
old sore or ulcer developing in middle

life, can be traced to blood poison con- -

eCirty Tho Sin of tho Parent.
life, for it remains smoldering in the

forever, unless properly treated ami
driven out iu the beL'itining. S. S. S. is

only antidote lor tins peculiar virus,
the only reniedv known that can over
come it and drive it out of the blood, anil

doe9 this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease

embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.
cures Contagious Bioou
Poison in any and all
8 1 a g e a ; contains ni
mineral to break down
vour constitution ; it if

purely vegetable and the only blood puri
Eer known that cleanses the blood and

the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should

in the hands of everyone seeking a
cure. Send for it

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

Swift's
Silver LeafLard

Lard is used, in one way

or another, in the prepara-
tion of nearly every meal.
Its effect on your food is
noticeable, and it should
always be of the best quality
procurable.

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard
has attained its great popu-

larity because the quality
never varies. It is the stand-

ard lard of America.
Ask your grocer for Swift's Silver

Leaf. You will find it thoroughly

satisfactory.

Swift and Company
Chicago Kansas City Omaha
St Louis St. Joseph St. Paul

Over 150 Branch House in the U. 8.

Monuments
AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY the FREICHT
andCU AR ANTE E SAFE
DELIVERY . . .

LARGEST STOCK in the South

Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Established'1848.)

159 to 163 Bank et., Norfolk Va
ov 3 ly.

I1ERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Loit Vigor and Maihood

Car Im potency, Night Kmlsiloni, Loot of Hen
ory, nil waiima aiteuut.p
all effects of orl 601i I

J'fAnerva- tonic nd! PILLS
ai aJ hinnd nuilciar. ttr intra I

tn pink sluw to palel GOcheat t ana restores timl
flrfi of youth. Ity mtill CTS. 1

IfSOo Mrboi. 6 boiM forL
$8.60, with our bsvnhabls gmumnts to ort)
or refund tho money paid. Beud for ciroulat
and copy oi our baukaoie guarantee Dood.

EXTRA STBENQTtl

Positively ffnaraitteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Alalia, Nervous Prtwtra
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tho
Kasmt-- or KicMitT ungi looacco, vnuini oc
liquor. By mall In plain pack na. $1.00 0
box, 0 for tft.OO with our bankable iruar-fcnt- ee

bond to cure la 30 days or rfun4
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson 8ts CHICAGO, ILL!

For sale by If. M. Cohen, tfehlon N. C.

vfcM4L 60 YEARS' ,

EXPERIENCE
VI

Trup Mr$
ri tfill CCFVI.IOHTtAC

AnvmeiM'Tnllnf s skpirh and diw.ii'iki mnf
ijiitcklT asicrtniii our ohHihhi frto wln iliot an
liiveiittnti u I'ritim'tty ruiteriLaMn. rnnntiuilcit.
Iloiirintrlrtly runmimitlnl. llaiidi ik mi t'ult :tte
ont rim. Dlili'Rt niionhy for wnirmj! pni:.
l' tents tiiiu'ii ttirmiL'ti Maim L Jy. fooctre
m4 eullcs, without charge, iu Uta

Scientific Jlmtlm.
A hsndsnmely ilrostrated weekly. rsrtMft

of any erionude journal. Turtnv W
refu-- four nuntks, l Sold by all newdoJwra.

MRU Co New Jo.il
Jtmuk umm. m t St, Waaaunwa. .

IF YOU WOULD SUCCEED.

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A DEFINITE so
PURPOSE IN LIFE AND STICK TO THAT too

PURPOSE. the

This is the motto of a very successful

business firm and it is a good eniub
motto in itself, though subject to excep
tions aud modifications, as arc all short

phrases, If one wuuld succeed in any
undertaking he must keep everlastingly

at it, or he must at h ast keep his one ob
as

ject always in view, f lie author of lhe

phrase lakes no recreation whatever; an

night and day he pursues his ulject with

a considerable degree of success. It is in

not improbable, that he would have

achieved an equal degree ol success, atd
been the better fur it, if he had limited the

his exertions to ordinary business bouts
itnd had refreshed himself at other times

by obange of occupation. But the main to

thought in his favorite phrase may be

heartily commended to young men.

They ought to have a defioite purpose in

ife and stick to that purpose They should

not go to the extreme of carrying busi-

ness
at

cares home with them and maintain-

ing only one line of thought and interest.

Indeed, for most men an opposite policy

is desirable. They ought to find rest

and relief from busiuess carts in some be
form of literature or artistio amusement

disassociated from business. They will

thus be refreshed aod fitted to pursue

their main object with renewed vigor.

But they ought to have a definite pur

pose in life and they ought to slick to

that purpose during working hours.

The aimless man is always weak. A

lillle discouragement or some more attrac-

tive prospect sways him from his purpose

and he wastes energy in lhe pursuit of

many objects instead of concentrating it

upon one. But consistency in following

one lioo of aclion with one purpose in

view presupposes a proper selection at the

outset, and this is really the must diffi

cult part of lhe problem that besets

young men. They may make up their

minds to be energetic, persistent, faith

ful to an ideal, and yet be led by circum-

stances beyond their control into the

wrong calling or profession. If that

should be the case ihey should not stick

ev, i lastingly at it, but should correct the

error as soon as possible and get the right

start. Thereafter they can safely follow

the rule laid duwu fur achieving success

though even then they may find that the

word everlastingly means a little tou much

The trouble with all mottoes and prover
, i 'i i c

is Ibat tbey cannot lie tnaue tuiciuie u

ey admit ol exceptions or qualifications

of any kiod. The wise man accepts the

general truth they contain, but does

not regard it as nicesarily the whole

truth.

Keep everlastingly at it" is a good

motto to set before tbe ambitious young

man, and he would not go very wrong,

perhaps, if he should aecept and follow

in its literal signification, but he should

first make sure that his object ia t good

bject and that be ia qualified for bis

calling and then ht should oonsider

bether he can best attain his purpose

by devotiog bis hours of relaxation as

well as his hours of business to one ob

ject or wether he can make better pro

gress by refreshing bis mind at times

and devoting only business hours to the

attainment of hit ambiiion. Once con- -

inced that he has selected the right aim

d life, be should pursue it unceasingly

making even his hours of recreation con- -

ibute to the attainment of his purpose.

With that qualification and in that sense

tbe rule "Keep everlastingly at it" may
be accepted aa a good business guide.

Cut this out and take it to W. M. Co

hen's drug store and get a free sample of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver' lab
ela. the best ohvsio. Ihey also cure

disorders of the stomach, bilious and

headache.

Hoax That was fierce cigar Jonrs
... . . , it i q

gave. Wonder what nranu ue smoseri
J on Mother Hubbard.
Mother Hubbard?
Yes; loose wrapper.

indigestion
dyspepsia
biliousness

and the hundred and one simi
lar ills caused bv impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties coiuamcu m

Johnstons
QUART ottlb.

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs oi me
body. Asa blood-cleanse- r, nesn
builder, and health-restore- r, it
has no equal Put us in Quart
Bottles, and sold at $ each.

"TUB MICHIOAN OftDO COMPANY,
Itotnlt. Mick. , .

TWwUTanrtMlDflJvarlUa. aje. fj
POB SALS BT

W. M. COHEN,
.WBUHJN.H.O.

OUB WHOLE FRELINUS TOWARD

UNDERWENT A CIIANOE.

Ou last Thanksgiving Day, we left

Dallas early in the morning for Pittsburg,

the seat of the East Texas Conference.

The night before there was a freight

wreck oo the T. k P, Railroad near For-

ney. This made it necessary to go by

way of Knois and back by K lufman in

order to get round tbe break aod again

reach the main line at Terrell, This

consumed more time than we had con-

templated, aud we knew that this delay

w mid re quiro a long stop over at Big

Sandy. As the train swept along on hi"

aled time, we had no opportunity for

dinuer. The prospect was not pleasing,

and we were not in the most pleasant

mood. As we stopped at a small station,

an overgrown awkward fellow about

twenty years of age came in and flapped

down on the seat with us. His dottier

were clcao, but course, and his hand and

face were brown and mummy-like- . We

were not at all pleased with his cumpan-iooshi-

And to add to our displeasure,

he heuan to squirt great meuthfuls of

amhier i n the floor near our feet. To

express it mildly, we were disgusted, but

the other seals were all taken and we

had to bear it. Weht ped, however, thai

he was simply off on a lillle Thanksgiv-

ing frolic, and that perhaps he would g I

off at the next station. So, inspired by

thi hope, we said to him, ' How far down

are you going ?" He replied, "Neigh

bor, I'm a goin' seventeen hundred and

fifty mile." This was a stunner.

But we asked, "Where on earth are you

;oing in order lo compass such a great

liitance?" "I'm a goin' to the south-r-

part of North Car 1 y " "Were you

brought up in thai State?" wo asked

Wdl, yes; but I've been away from

tliar twenty-tw- o months and three days'

was his reply. Then we said, "Are you

going back on a visit I tits lips quiv-

ered, lhe tears came into his big eyes,

and with a genuiue sob he blubbered oul,

No, My mammy's sck, and I'm s

gun to sec her. 1 to atearea, nomine
telegram, she's a goin' to die."

Our whole feelings toward him under

went a change We forgot all aboui

his auihhr. his uucouth looks, and his

roogli maimer-- . lo had a great hie

heart in him, and he was going seventeen

hundred and fifty miles loses his dying

mother, aud that got close to U". Froui

thence on we found all about him, He

,i a good, awkward country boy, from

the Old North Stale. For months hi

had been busy in the cotlon field, and

when the news of bis old mother's illness

reached him, he dropped everything and

started fur hi me. He was possessed ol

noble impulses and filial feelings. These

more than made up fit his lack of pro

priety and the absenoe of cultivated man

ners. In his bosom there was a heart

that throbbed wilh an unmixed love fel

lhe dear old woman that nurtured him

in his infancy, aud who had watched

over his early chi.dhot.tl Aod iu th

hour jf her affliction he did not forget

her How easy it is to misunderstand a

frllow-man- l Had we nut spoken to this

boy we would have left bim under

wrong impression as to his roal merit, but

as it is we will remember him for all time

to cine. Thus it is that Providence

ol'i en brings us together "as ships that

pisbiu tbe oight"; and just a little iff rt

will cement a friendship, sweet and abid

ing. The boy who goes to see bis dear

o d stiff ring mother has something akin

to Christ in his bosom! Texas Chtis.

tian Advocate.

TOLD THE TRUTH ONCE.

"After having supplied a moonshine)

in South Carolina with a month'a sup

ply uf smoking tobacoo," said I govern

uient surveyer tbe other day, "I presumed

upon the deed to ask :

"Didn't you know it was against tin

law to mauulaoture uiooushiue whiskey?

"I heard (bat it was a law ouce," h

replied.

"What do you mem by once? '

"Why. Julia treuch tuld metliair was

sieh a law, but when I asked Jim Tru

mm about it he says that Juba is sieh

liar thafcDobudy kin believe him under

oath, aud so I reckoned I was safe to

ahrtsd. Shoo, but I wonder how Juh
oome lo tell the truth lur that one

timet"

Wheo a woman has a curu Irimmcd

these days, it is referred to as a surjoa

operation.

There pi obably never was a wifeloyi

and loving enouch to respect her hus

band's wishes in regard to his funeral

If a man says something affectionate

to his wife in public, she forgives bim

for all the mean things he has said iu

private in ten years.

We all know what it meant to damu

wilh faint praise, but there is praise to
extravagant as to be damning, and some

praiae barely veils t sneer.

Golden
M Pure Eye and :5E

T?Avacf
;--

v

WTTTRTTTES.

SHOES

UNDERTAKING

rndt ti day or liitjlit.

Pi

BOOKS!

itftv-f- i it & it

Crown

MJIW ....

Branoh Warehouse,

MEMPHIS. TENN.

"cortdTonhj kaantalor-T- wo

l. (X. VroDrtrtora.ai0"'"'"1"1- -

illii Disiilltl Eijmsli For

17. w. w, niDOti,n. c.

by J.&E.Mahonoy
PORTSMOUTH. VA, iV"

I ,jjii tWUl'iit.un: Pure Rye Only

- $2.00 Gallon: U
'jr Arlingloo and Lake lrumiuond.
TOW- lillerv at Alexandria, Va. A

W- - W. K A.Y

58th 57th

Con- - Con-

gress, gress.

Alabama 9 9

Arkansas, 7 6

California, 8 7

Colarado, 3 2

Connecticut, 5 4

Delaware, 1 1

Florida, 3 2

Georgia, 11 11

Idaho, 1 1

Illinois, 25 22

Indiana, 13 13

Iowa, 11 11

Kansas, 8 8

Kentucky, 11 11

Louisiana, 7 6

Maine, 4 4

Maryland, 6 6

Massachusetts, 14 13

Michigan 12 12

Minnesota, 9 7

Mississippi, 8 7

Missouri, 16 15

Montana, 1 1

Nebraska, G C

Nevada, 1 1

New Hampshire, 2 2

New Jersey, 10 8

New York, 37 34

A'.rth Carolina, 10 9

North Dakota, 2 1

Ohio, 21 21

Oregon, 2 2

Pennsylvania, 32 30

Rhode la'and, 2 2

South Carolina, 7 7

South Dakota, 2 2

lennessee, 10 10

I'elas, 16 13

Utah, 1 1

Vermont, 2 2

Virginia, 10 10

Washington, 3 2

West Virginia, 5 4

Wisconsin, 11 10

Wyoming, 1 1

Total, 386 357

The Peerless
Wine,

ujjjjui iiuii .

Id Thousands nf

American UuiiM-hidd- .

SHOULD BE IOST ALL
mAnrrntpDPV n,",c by garrett i co.

"of'1'11!? ri,u,e(J ,D(J lhe"

M are guaranteed lo give satisfaction.

Home Offioe,

CHOCKOYOTTE, N. C.

KOKOVKH KIKTY VKAKH

Mrs. Winsluw's Soothing Syrup hasbocn
used for over fifty years by millions nf

mothers for ohildren, while teething, with
perlect success. It Boothee the child
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colio, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor ltttl
sufferer immediately. Sold by druguists

in every part of the world. 25 oents
bottle. Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins- -
low's Soothing Syrup," and take do oth
er kind.

If man haVt a wife, there are a lot

of things iie oever Gods out until they

happen.

The Best Liver Medicine.
Largeit Package on the Market.

a.. Dui.M PriM gta. Fir for II 00.

J1m m Ih. body and fiilof .Iclrw
work. A rrttDdnsoBMBdrd tttmon'in. u


